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PRESS RELEASE 
For Immediate Release 

 
Ransom & Randolph Announces Carter as Technical Sales Manager 

 

Maumee, OH − September 11, 2020 − Ransom & Randolph (R&R) is pleased to announce Ralph Carter’s 

appointment as Technical Sales Manager. 

 

In this role, Carter will be responsible for generating sales, introducing both new and existing products to customers, 

conducting field evaluations and trouble-shooting problems. 

 

Carter brings a strong background as he started his tenure with R&R in 1996 as a Product Development Manager. 

Throughout his 16 years with R&R, Carter assisted with solid mold and jewelry applications globally. Carter has 

extensive knowledge of the industry and the products R&R manufactures. 

 

Carter rejoins the R&R team with extensive technical, sales and research experience, having held positions as 

Senior Research Scientist at Wahl Refractory Solutions and Industrial Product Sales at USG, where his focus was 

business development. 

 

“I am proud to announce the appointment of Ralph Carter as our new Technical Sales Manager,” said Dan Nixon, 

R&R VP, Business Unit Manager. “We are confident that Ralph will complement and enhance our ability to meet the 

needs of our customers as we continue to provide extensive process knowledge, exceptional technical expertise and 

innovative product technology to the investment casting industry.” 

 

Carter earned his Bachelor of Science in Chemical Engineering from The University of Toledo in Toledo, Ohio. He 

resides in Elmore, Ohio and enjoys spending time with his wife and children.  

 

About Ransom & Randolph 

Founded in 1872, Ransom & Randolph is dedicated to advancing the investment casting industry. R&R has 

provided foundries with extensive process knowledge, exceptional technical expertise and innovative product 

technology since the 1800s. By coupling revolutionary product developments with experienced staff, manufacturing 

and warehousing facilities, R&R successfully helps customers become casting industry leaders. R&R is a wholly 

owned subsidiary of Dentsply Sirona (NASDAQ: XRAY). 

 

### 

 

For more information: 

www.ransom-randolph.com 

Follow R&R on Facebook: www.facebook.com/ransom.randolph  

Follow R&R on LinkedIn: www.linkedin.com/company/ransom-and-randolph 

Subscribe to R&R on YouTube: www.youtube.com/c/RansomRandolph   

 

For more information, PRESS ONLY:  

Alisa Rawski 

Digital Marketing & Events Coordinator 

P: 419.794.1256 

F: 419.865.9777 

E: Alisa.Rawski@dentsply.com 
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